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SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

I'.rs. F. E. Seer and Mrs. W.
EJHanxon Entertain With.
ITwo Delight fvl A ffans

Pw- - of toe IoveI?t atfairs or!
A . i v.
:wt' early summer w ci n iuc uw- -

Itstatlul bridge parties for which
Mrs. Francis E. Neer and Mrs. W.
K. Hanson were hostesses on Mon-la.- v

.and Tuesday afternoons ii
e'Hanon home oa North Churcl.

srreet.
A profusion of summer blos-jBi- s

delphinium, poppies, Jap-M"-

iris, garden carnations, and
lr-- brilliantly-colore- d flowers

""'' arranged about the living
rooms. Deep red. white, yellow,

--T-? pink rosebud decorated the
n:nS room and the attractively-- ,'

appointed tea table
Mr Nf er and Mrs. Hanson were

ft'fibid cn the first afternoon by
Mr. John Orr, Mrs. Harold, Brown,
and Mrs. O. L. Newton, and on the

..i3. by Mrs. W. I. Staley, Mrs.
ii-u- O. mith, and Mrs. John Orr.

Mr-- , Robert (afg won the high !

3' ore prize Monday afternoon and
iirs. S. S. East received the high
s'-or- f prize Tuesday. French cor-sajr- rt

wtre presented the players
r.-eiviu- g high score at the vari- -

A ms tables.
Tb guest group for both af

fain, included: Mrs. George Alex

a
EDcesses Q)im Salle

FINAL CHECK SHOWS BUT 2.7
PER CENT NEED HELP

But 2.7 per cent of the children
in the nine elementary Salem
schools needed further aid in pos-
ture training when school closed
Jnne 1, according to the fourth
and" final posture check of the
year completed on that date by
Grace S. Wolgamott. director ef
physical education in the grades.
The June figure is Zs per cent less
than the first check last fall, and
had it not been that 45 new pupils
entered in April, the percentage
would have been even lower at
the end of the year.

In November. 2239 pupils were
checked and 30.7 per cent needed
help; the February check found
but 11.4 per cent of the 2223 ex-

amined needing to overcome physi-
cal defects; and in April 2206
children showed 7.1 per-cen- t still
heeded posture assistance. In June
2157 children were checked, with
SO pupils constituting the 2.7 per
cent.

The posture checks endeavor to
help the children overcome such
muscular defects as shoulder wings
short pectoral muscles, flat chests,
weak abdominal muscles, protrud-
ing heads and pronated and supin-ate- d

ankles; and in helping them
3 realize the necessity of a well- -

developed body and a proper
standing and sitting position.

In the final check of the year,
Englewood had the lowest percent-
age needing help. .7, and Lincoln
had the highest, 9.7 per cent. Eight
Jtars were earned by Englewood
children, with other schools rang-
ing between that number and the
two awarded at Lincoln.

By grades, the first grade had
the largest number of defects, 33;
the fifth grade in all schools scor-
ed 100 per cent perfect on the
last test.

The special rooms showed the
following percentage needing fur
ther assistance: Ricnmond, 6.6 per
cent; Lincoln, 9.7 per cent; Grant,
13.3 per cent.

winsnous
NORTH SANTIAM, June 6.

(Special) North Santiam is rep
resented in the Philipp's straw-
berry yard at Union hill by the
Griffin family, Mrs. Chastain, Ma-
bel and Leslie Chastain.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Brown, Mrs.
Her and babies Jean and Joyce, of
5alem. and Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
fleinrich of Heppner, were visitors
at the Wltcraft home Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Chastain of
Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. William
Chastain and children,' Juanita,
Lynn, Bobbie and' Chester, of Mill
City, were week-en- d visitors at
the Chastain home.

Miss Myer of Salem is staying

AT
ander, Mrs. R. E. Anderson, Dr.
Fannie A. Brown, Mrs. W. H.
Brew, Mrs. W. F. Buchner, Mrs.

Harry H. Belt, Mrs. F, G. Bower-tw- .
Mrs. Frank Brown, Mrs. L. E.

" j5aii. Mrs. L. D. Brown, Mrs. W.
If 'iarke. Mrs. L. P. Campbell,
Vr. David Caplin. Mrs. Lynn
"ronc miller, Mrs. Robert Craig,

Mrs E. O. Charlton, Mrs. Reed
'hambers, Mrs. H. A. C'ornoyer,

".Mrs. Frederick. Chambers, Mrs. i 40 Coats at Greatly
Reduced Prices

See if you can be fitted

Today
Westway club. W. B. A. Mrs. J.

A. Bernardi. 4S South High
street hostess. 2:30 o'clock.

Exhibit of class work. State
school for the blind. Sooth Church
street. 8 a. m. 4:1 p. m. Public
invited to attend.

W. R. C. Sewing Society. Fair
grounds. All-da- y.

Baptist Mission. Picnic. Fair
grounds. Dinner eerved at 8:30
o'clock.

Friday
Missionary society. First Bp--

tist church. Church parlors. z Q

o'clock
June Director, violinist, present-

ed in recital bjr Miss Elizabeth
Levy, Za 4 ?iuth Church street.
8:00 o'cloclc

Saturday
President's reception. Honoring

senior class of Willamette Univer-
sity. Lausanne hall. 8 -- 10 o'clock

Mabel S. Powers Presents
Piano Pupils in Interest- -
ing Recital

Mabel S. Powers presented a
group of her piano students in an
interesting recital Tuesday eve-

ning at the studio-residen- ce of
Professor and Mrs. T. S. Roberts
505 North Summer street.

Children who took part in the
program were Harriet Howard,
Jack Powers. Flnvrt Smith. Fran
ces Roth, Mildred Guthrie, Vir -

ginia Holt. Lanewt Bellinger, Anne
Tartar, and Celia Howard.

The interpretative ability dis
played by Frances Roth in each of
her three contrasting numbers was
extremely unusual in one so
young.

Laneta Bellinger played her so-

los, "Minuet" (Bach) and "Min-
uet in G" (Beethoven) with ex-

quisite phrasing and unusual
charm.

Other" outstanding numbers of
the program were "Shadow
Dance" and "Improvisation" both
both by MacDowell which were ar
tistically played by Miss Virginia
Sisson with an interpretation that
raised the compositions entirely
from the amateur class.

The delicate touch which char-
acterizes the playing of Celia How-
ard was particularly well-suite- d

to the selection frofil the French
composer, Chaminaie. which was
ber contribution to the evening's
program.

The glorious number, "Andante
Finale" ( Leschetivsky ) gloriously
ylayed by Miss Powers at the pi-

ano, and Professor Roberts, at
the organ, concluded the pro-
gram. The group of music lovers
in attendance insisted on a second
rendition of the ' Finale."

The studio and living rooms
were beautifully decorated for the
evening with dozens of baskets f
delphinium, geum, and roses.

Interesting Musicale Given
One"Evening Recently

An interesting musical program
was given one evening recently by
piano pupils of Miss A. M. Luthy
in her home on South 14th street.
Parents and friends of the young
people were included in the
guest group.

Assisting on the program were
Miss Edith Tanner, vocalist; Dan-
iel Hardy, violinist; and Miss Zel-m- a

Luthy, pianist.
The living rooms were decorat-

ed with tea roses, Valeriana, white
garden carnations, and greenery.

Piano solos were played y
Dwight George, Margaret Bifrk.
Katherine Hutcheon, Doris Hort,
Helen Burk, and Alice Halseth.

Ladies' Aid Society of W. R.
C. Will Meet

The Ladies Aid society of the
Woman's Relief Corps will hold
an all-da- y meeting today at the
Fairgrounds. A pot-luc- k luncheon
will be served at 12:00 o'clock.

Attends Bridge Luncheon
at Oswego

Mrs. Harold Bertelson was a
guest at the attractive bridge

"'l'"&tIuncheon for which Mrs Harold

C. Iyer, MrsI. M. Doughton.

responding secretary of the board j

of temperance and public morals:
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
announcfd today that Bishop W. j

F. McDowell of Washington, has'
been elerte dpresident of theboard.
Advisory members elected lnclud -

,1 vvillis (:- - "awley. Oregon.

Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, Mrs. E, 1

onnell, Mrs. S. S. East, Mr3. Bert
B. Flack. Mrs. Robert Fleming.
Mr. A. A. Gueffroy, Mrs. E. C.
;'Xdwin. Mrs. A. E. Huckestein,

Mr. E. M. Hoffneli, Mrs. V. E.
Kuhn, Mrs. H. T. Love, Mrs. W. B.
Miiiier, Mrs. Arthur Moore, Mrs.
V.'. R. Mott, Mrs. W. I. Xcedham.
Mr, r.. L. Newton. Mrs. John W.
rrr, Mrs. Gertrude J. M. Page.

M. Scott Page, Mrs. Merrill Ohl-in- c.

Mrs. C. C. Page, Mrs? F. W.
lJrman. Mrs. II. S. Poisal, Mrs.
K.lp.i: Pierce of Aumsville, Mrs.
' jrl T. Pope, Mrs. George Ross-ma-

Mrs. T. S. Roberts, Mrs. I).
P.. Koss, Mrs. Ellsworth G. Rick-- v

r. Mrs. Inland Smith, Mrs. Fred
A s -- uslcff, Mrs. R. D. Slater, Miss

with Mrs. F. J, Parker who is ser-

iously ill- -

Grandma Bradshaw of Mill
City spent Sunday at ythe Angel
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Young too

their baby 'to Portland Thursday
and left it in the care of the Poem -

becher hospital where it will be
given treatment for tnroat defor-
mity.

James Ewell of Vancouyer" Bar-

racks spent the week-en- d with rel-

atives here, incidentally going to
the hills, where he had the oppor-
tunity of seeing, for the first time,
the beautiful rhododendron in
bloom.

Mcdowell heads board
WASHINGTON, June 6. (AP)
Dr. Clarence True Wilson, cor-- i

EACH

SENATOR YVOKHfe U

LOS ANGELES, June 6. (AP)
Former United States Senator

for California. John Works, 81,

jdd here today at the hotel where
he made his home.

rk j'
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Picnic This AfUfneon
and Evening .--

The Baptist Mission will hold a
picnic at the -- state fairgrounds
this afternoon and evening.

Members who hare no conven
ient means of transportation will
be taken to the grounds if they
will meet In front of the Grand
theater between four and five
o'clock.

Various outdoor games have
been arranged for both adults and
young people. The picnic dinner
will be erred at six-thir- ty o'clock

Interesting Guest in Salem
From Hollywood

Mrs. Claudius Thayer has as her
house guest at Willamette Lodge,
Miss Margaret Seddon of Holly
wood, California.

Miss Seddon has played a num
ber of mother roles in pictures
One of her latest, with Norma
Shearer,in "The Actress" will be
hown at a local theater in the
ear future.

Miss Elizabeth Levy Will
Present Students in An-
nual Recital

Miss Elizabeth Levy will pre
sent her violin students in annual
recital Wednesday evening, June
13, at the First Congregational
church.

Students from the elementary,
intermediate, and advanced classes
will take part.

M - Bernardi Will Entertain
West way Club

Mrs. J. A. Bernard! will enter-
tain the Westway club of the
Woman's Benefit association this
afternoon in her home on High
street.

Club members tire asked to
bring their own sewing.

FROM B6E

IjOCAL MAN AND MOTHER IN
Jl'RED IN AUTO MISHAP

Kenneth George, who suffered
a broken back in an automobile ac
cident about four miles south oi
Salem on the Jefferson highway
Sunday evening, is resting easy
at the Southern Pacific hospital
in San Francisco, according to tel
egrams reaching here. Little
change was reported in his con
dition. George is engine watch
man with the railroad here. He
was taken south Monday night.

His mother, Mrs. Flora George,
4 70 South J 4th, was also injured
in the accident, sustaining two
breaks in her right shoulder a
broken rib and severe leg bruises.
Mrs. George is at her home here
and is recovering nicely.

The accident occurred as Dave
Morton of the Hollywood garage
driver, swung the machine into
a uuen to avoid nittmg a car
crossing the highway from a side
road. The car driven by Morton
was badly wrecked; a hub cap was
barely scratched on the other.

Besides Mrs. George, her son
and Mr. Morton. Mrs. George's
daughter and son-in-la- w and their
girl were occupants of the car, but
escaped injury.

OPEN HOUSE FOB HEW

amr1LIHERS
Captain and Mrs. Earl Williams

of the Portland Salvation Army
corps. No. 1, have been transfer-
red to the Salem corps and are
now here to carry on the work of
Ensign and Mrs. Allen Pitt. who
left Tuesday for their new loca
tion in Butte. Mont.

Captain and Mrs. Williams will
hold their first meeting in Salem
this evening at 8 o'clock and the
public is invited to attend and
give them a earty community
?ptit welcome.

Captain Williams is a fluent
speaker and Mrs. Williams a fine
inger and will amply fill the place

of the former Salvation leaders.

1
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BoYou Suffer froroihfa Stcusloff, Mrs. Harry

Painjkl k4M
Feet? ArrV '

Mr, and Mrs. C. L. HariUy
'Observe Golden Wedding
Anniversary

Mr, sh I Mrs. C. L. Hartley, Mar-
ion county pioneers, celebrated
their 60th or golden wedding an-
niversary with a reception and
anquet Wednesday at the Pra--
rnal temple.
Mrs. Hartley who is 68 years

f age. was formerly Miss Add ie
Russell and' was born in Putnam
ounty. Missouri in 1S64. Mr.

Hartley, who was born in Jeffer-
son county, Illinois, crossed the
plains with his parents in 1865.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley were mar--

'im y Rer Abner
For the past three years the

Hartley's have made their home
about one mile east of Salem on
the Silverton road.

A feature of the banquet was
;the elaborate wedding cake decor--
tfed in gold and silver, which was
baked , PortIand

The honor guests were present-
ed with many lovely and useful
Tifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley's child-
ren, all of whom were present-fo- r
he anniversary celebration, are:

Frank Hartlitf. Weiser, Idaho;
Myrtle Cannon. Fresno, Califor-
nia; Mrs. Lillian Robertson, Sa-
lem; Edmund T. Hartley, Cottage
Grove; Mrs. Ida Pate. Jefferson;
Carl Hartley. Jefferson;' Arthur
Hartley. Spokane. Washington;
Steila Maxine and Irene Hartley,
and Rex Hartley, of Salem.

One hundred and thirty friends
ind relatives from various parts
3f the northwest were in attend-
ance.

Miss Creech Entertains With
Attractive Afternoon Affair

Miss Julia Creech entertained
with an attractive bridge tea Sat-lrda- y

afternoon in the T. W.
L'reech home on South 14th street.
The occasion marked Miss Creech's
birthday anniversary.

Delphinium, snapdragons, and
anterbury bells were arranged
ibdut the living rooms where eight
anus of bridge were in play
hroughout the afternoon.

The first prize for high score
.vas won by Miss Maxine Meyers.
Viiss Frances Martin received the
ncond award.

in the group were Miss Kath-
arine Laughridge, Miss Esther
A'ood, Miss Virginia Berger, Miss
Phyllis Day. Miss Frances Martin.
Viiss Lois Wilkes. Miss Margaret
Brown. Miss Cynthia Delano. Miss
Maxine Meyers. Miss Lorraine Kin- -
zer. Miss Katherine Sheldon, Miss
Maritene New of Portland, Miss
Helen Darby, Miss Billie Cupper,
Miss Dorothy Moore, Miss Mar-rar- et

Drager, Miss Dorothy White,
fiss Caroyl Braden, Miss Virgin
a mou. Miss Yvonne. Smith, Miss
tuth Fick. Miss Alida Olsen, Miss
Saralda Rodgers, Miss Katherine
'orey, Miss Fae Driscoll, Miss
Cdlth Findley, Miss Virginia Page,
.Iiss Marjorie Giese, and the hos
'ess. Miss Crech.
Regular Meeting of W. C.
T. U. Held Tuesday
Afternoon

The Salem Woman's Christian
Temperance Union met in regular
ession Tuesday afternoon in the

Union hall on South Commerical
street.

Mrs. Mary V. Charlton was elec
ted acting . president to serve in
the absence of Mrs. J. J. Nunn
who is unable to attend the meet-ng- s

because of the serious illness
T hpr himhanH

vi . . "... ,

ucsge 10 ner in the
emperance cause, just before lev-n- g

for Butte, Montana where the
Pitt's will make their future home.

The devotional was lead by Mrs.
Clara Cooley of the Free Metho
dist church.

Flower missions was the subject
f the program which was arrang

ed by Mrs. Rachel Reeder, direc-
tor for the department of flower
missions for the Salem Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.

Spend the Day in
Portland

Mrs. Russell Catlin and Mrs.
Frank Spears spent Tuesday of
this week in Portland.

WESTERN GIRL

STRENGTHENED

By Taking Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
v

Manchester, So. Dakota. "I was
in a-- terribly weak and run-dow- n con

dition when a
friend told me
about Lydia , .
Pmkham's Vege-
table7 ? Compound.

Y I began taking it
and after a short
time I felt better.
We are a family
ef live and live'on a 360-acr- e

farm, so I have
quite a good deal
to do ooth in

doors and out. At first I was unable
to do anything and had to have a
girl, bat after taking the Vegetable
OmDoend I - finally, gained my
strength back and also gained eonaid-- J

erable in weight.'' Mas. Otto J.,
Grnot, K. F. V. I. sox zu, joaaenea
ter. So. Dakota.' ' y"'--.

Time-savin- g

back-savin-g FLOORS

EXCESSIVE
PERSPIRATION

HMN IN INSTEP?

BUNIONS oa
SWOLLEN
JOINTS?

'4
fnnrHrrTv An.

OVERLAPPING TOES?

C0BNS? 10017

Mr. Guy O. Smith, Mrs.
Harry Styles, Mrs. A. A. Siewert,

ll. K. Stockwell, Mrs. W P.
mpion. Mrs. V. I. Staley. Vrs.

L. o. Smith. Mrs. L. H. TarpK v.
Siiss Sara W'renn. Miss Wreni.
Lrrs. David Wright, and Mrs. El
epUia S. White.

Sirs Vincent Diaz Compli- -

wntcd With Delightful
Fnmctll Affair

e. Ouipiimcnting . Mrs. Vincent N.
' Dt7 who with Captain Diaz, and

turrit two children, will leave
-- rror?y to make her home at Fort

Howard. Maryland, Mrs. Paul H.
Hauler entertained with a delight-
ful bridge party Tuesday afternoon
at the Frank Mintd country place
m the Jefferson highway.

Art baskets of delphinium, cam-
panula, day ftlies. canterbury bells,

ml poppies In attractive combina-
tion were arranged about the
rwHis. Golden singing canaries
In wkker cages-- hung n the lovely
frn h windows.

Tie high score prise was won
by Miss Zoe Stockton. Mrs. Diaz
rvled a guest prize.

The group included the honorgrt, Mrs. Vincent Diaz; Mrs.
' Willi, J. Houghton. Mrs. Roy H

Rm.ons, Mrs. R. W. Hans Seitz.
Mrs. Ray Hartman, Mrs. Georgf
Walerp. Mrs. Harry J. Weidmer.
Mr Frank G. Myers, Miss Zoc

torkton. Mrs. George Arbuckle.;
MrR. James Nicholson. Mrs. Harry

Mrs. Charles Stricklin, Mrs.
Lfo lage, Mrs. Harry Worth, Mrs
Ma Page, Mrs. Earl Daue, Mrs.
l.ltin Smith, Mrs. E. E. Bragg,
Mr. Walter Spaulding. Mrs. Her-br- t

Stiff. Mrs. Ralph Glover. Mrs.
A, C. F. Perry. Mrs. Brt Flack.
Mr. lavid Wright, and the hos-
tess. Mrs. Hauser.

AtUvd Wedding in Eugene
Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Hart and

tbvr children motored to Eugene
Satarday to attend the wedding
ff Mi, Ada J. Hart and Ernest
Signer which took place at two
ft'etock in the afternoon at the
Kaf C. Mier home.
: The bride wore a wedding gown

Davidson was hostess Monday af-

ternoon at the Oswego country
club.

7
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Foot Comfort Expert
from Chicago will be here

Friday, June 8th
TO GIVE

Free Demonstration I

Don't experiment with your feet.
On the above date we will have at our store,

through the courtesy of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, the
famous foot authority, a Foot Comfort Expert :

from his own staff. He is sent here for the benefit
of our patrons, and we urge every foot sufferer to
make the most of this unusual opportunity.

Over your stockinged feet, this Expert will make Pedo-- ,

graph prints, which will show the exact nature of your foot ;

- ailment. He will then demonstrate bow the scientific metb
od and Unproved appliances perfected by Dr. Scholl In-
stantly relieve your painful feet, and restore them to health i
and cpmfort. Absolutely no charge for this service. 'Be
murm and remember the above date so as not to zataa !

this opportunity v 1

CAUCUSES?

I

it
!

Corrie and See Them
On Display This Week

More time to rest to shop to spend with the
children. You want this extra time. How can you
get It?

Let us Install Armstrong's Linoleum Floors
floors that cut cleaning time in half. Smooth sur-
faced soft-texture- d, these modern floors are
cleaned in a Jiffy. Simply brush them up on clean-
ing days. A few times a year Just spread a little
liquid wax. No scrubbing no varnishing and no

i costly refinishing.

We have Armstrong's Linoleum Floors for every
room In your house. Modish designs marble pat-

terns, multi-color- ed tiles, real embossed effects.
In a few hours our expert cement these floors
right over your old floors. An under layer of dead-
ening felt makes them springy, restful. Quiet.

Come In today and see these modern floors, or
phone 29. Our representative will gladly calL with
samples, measure your rooms and give you an esti-
mate. No obligation.: 1 -

f4 white satin back .crepe with a
tuf length tulle veil and carried

nJjower bouquet of orange blos- -
sms and butterfly roses.

us tneir return frosa a short
wtfding trip, Mr. and Mrs. Steuer
wli make their home in Eugene MAKE SURE childhood's sunny smiles

always with you. Bring the child-
ren to our studio for the photographs which
will be cherished records when rhfldhood

r vdy re g011 forever. ;-

-

r Monthly Meeting of Ladies'
Aid of Mill Street Church

TO PHYSICIANS ,
You are invited to refer or bring your foot-troubl- ed patients
to our stors during this demonstration. The latest improved
appliances and method of Wm. M. Scholl, M. Dn for reliev-
ing and correcting painful feet will be fully explained

The regular monthly meeting of
J the Mill street Methodist --church

till' be held Tuesday afternoon. (SWmMMikKennell-Elli- s
x " Oregon Building" ;

IJ-u-n 12, at the home of Mrs. Ok'
erberg at 476 North 17th street.

V Spmd the Week-En- d

d& the Beach-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis B. Cross,

thr daughter, Virginia, and sons,
J4triD and Frank, spent the past
jtisM end In their summer home

The Price Shoe Co.
; 135No.UbertySt.,:

Salem, Oregon . ,

OR030 GRAP
340 Court SL


